Southwark Cathedral Pilgrimage Route

Section 1 WimbledonWandsworth
Section length - 5.45km
Start at St Mark’s Hall.
Turn right into Compton Road walk past
Willington school and turn right into
Woodside.
Continue till end, cross on zebra crossing
into Kenilworth Ave, walk to end and
turn left into Home Park Road.
Cross over Arthur Road by mini
roundabout, and continue on Home Park
Road to Wimbledon Park, enter park on
your right and walk past tennis courts
and volleyball.
Leave park under rail bridge by car park,
onto Revelstoke Road and continue till
end.
Cross Durnsford Road at lights into
Ravensbury Road and then turn left into
Acuba Road. Walk to end of Acuba Road
to gates of St Georges Park.
Enter St Georges Park and follow path
around edge of park by Wandle to
Southside shopping Centre (free WC’s
inside if needed!), crossing Kimber Road
on the way.
Keep to the left of Southside Complex on
Neville Gill Close, and join Buckhold
Road, turning right towards the one way
system.
Cross Wandsworth High St at the lights
following the flow of traffic, and then
turn immediately right into Wandsworth
Plain.
This section ends at the 156 bus stop
on Wandsworth Plain.
People wanting to join walk here to join
section 2, can get 156 bus to the
Wandsworth Plain stop (After Southside)

Section 2 Wandsworth-Battersea, Chelsea Bridge
Section length - 5.1km
From the 156 bus stop on Wandsworth Plain, cross the A3 and turn right, walk past pub
(The Crane) and onto cobbled street called ‘the Causeway’ which has the Wandle beside it on
right. At the end of the Causeway, turn right onto a bridge over the Wandle, and walk to join
Smugglers Way, go past the Wandsworth tip, and then turn immediatley left onto Waterside
Path back to the Thames. Follow the Thames Path round until it turns away from the river
past The Ship Pub and turn left into Jews Row, then across to Pier Terrace and under
Wandsworth Bridge Road to Battersea Reach.
Follow the Thames Path past the new flats and keep along the river (there is a small inland
diversion round the London Heli Pad) until St Mary’s Battersea Church. You can walk through
its garden to the next bit of the Thames Path. Walk under Battersea Bridge and on to Albert
Bridge Road where you cross into Battersea Park. Keeping the Thames on your left walk to
the end of Battersea Park and leave it by ‘Carriage Drive North’ turning left onto Chelsea
Bridge. There is a free WC just after the Pagoda by the entrance to the zoo.
People wanting to join walk here for section 3, can either get the 156 bus or the train to
Battersea Park, then walk north up Queenstown Road (A3216) to roundabout with Battersea
Park on LHS. Enter park and walk along paths northwards past the athletics track to
Carriage Drive North where you exit back on to Chelsea Bridge.

Section 3 Battersea, Chelsea Bridge - Southwark Cathedral
Section length – 6.6km
Turn left out of Battersea Park and cross Chelsea Bridge to North side of Thames.
Turn right and walk along North Bank of Thames past Vauxhall Bridge and on to Lambeth
Bridge.
Cross back across Lambeth Bridge to the South Side of the Thames and continue past
Lambeth Palace, St Thomas’s, Aquarium, London Eye etc along South Bank. There is a free
WC under the London Eye in the basement.
NB Anyone wanting to join from Waterloo can walk onto Southbank
past Festival Hall and join route here.
Walk under Blackfriars Bridge, past the Tate Modern & Millenium Bridge, under Southwark
Bridge. Path turns away from the Thames (by Cannon St Station bridge), follow along to Clink
St and The Golden Hind which is at the end. Keeping the Golden Hind on your left, bear right
into Cathedral St and Southwark Cathedral is on the left.
You’ve arrived! Time for a nice cup of tea, and a pat on the back.

